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Environmental and
chemical management
Basic information about the company
Evodor is a small Swedish company who sells and supplies products and services for removal of
odour, for example in sewage treatment and in dairy plants. The removal of gases and odour results
in a better working place environment, more pleasant outdoor environments and reduces oxidation
on electronics and other sensible equipment that can cause malfunctions.

Description of services provided by EEN/ESP
Evodor distributes chemical products provided by suppliers. Therefore they need to comply with
legislations and directives such as REACH and CLP. In order to improve the handling of chemicals
within the company, achieve better co-operation with suppliers regarding specifications and handle
requests from customers regarding information Evodor was looking for an external expert who could
advice on how to proceed. Thanks to being part of EEN´s SME-network Evodor could very easily get
help to find a suitable environmental service provider, Swerea IVF. First, a current situation was
performed on-site to assess and identify the needs and the key issues of the company within the
area of environment. Then, a team of experts from Swerea IVF joined forces and provided several
environmental services to Evodor according to the needs assessed.

Results of provided service/ changes after implementation of ESP advices
Evodor increased their knowledge and improved their working procedures related to environmental
and chemical management. They took part in a training about safety sheets and material data sheets
which improved their ability to achieve the correct information from their suppliers and also make
sure that the customers get the information needed to handle the products in a safe and proper way.
The work also ensured that both Evodor and their suppliers of components follow the current
legislations.

Potential further use of the provided service or expectations for the future
The increased knowledge achieved by the services provided by EEN and ESP has been used for
improving Evodor´s handling and management system for chemicals. They are now in a better
position to have a dialogue with their suppliers regarding legislations and requirement specification
for chemicals. The support to the customers has also improved with the ability to meet and answer
customer demands.
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